PRAELUDERE

ballades from the 20th century

emmanuelle waeckerle
alone or not
inside or outside
sitting standing or walking
with or without instrument
Breath
Breath
Breath
Breath
Breath
Breath
begin with a whisper
allow ample time
get lost
step
by step
pianissimo
there and back
carry
carry me
carry me along
carry me along oh
carry me along oh long
carry me along oh long long
carry me along oh long long long
carry me along oh long long long long
carry me along oh long long long long long
carry me along oh long long long long long long
carry me along oh long long long long long long road
carry me along oh long long long long long long
carry me along oh long long long long
carry me along oh long long
carry me along oh long
carry me along
carry me
100 steps
short medium or long
moving or still
sonic or
not
one may stop for a step or two
a ballade is
starting where
you are
(a) few steps
or sounds
ending where
you are
after